



















Expression techniques to produce unrealistic real video images
based on transforming video elements by using frame or pixel information
Jun Fujiki
Graduate School of Design, Sapporo City University
Abstract: This study was performed to develop expression techniques to produce unrealistic
real video images from arbitrary real video images. In this report, we describe five expression
techniques to change the partial or entire time axis or position or size in a video image based
on properties such as differences in video frames and brightness information of pixels, and we
show the results of these changes.
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図 9 被写体が移動している映像に対して「ピクセル
単位色変化量に基づく繰り返し再生時間の変
更」を適用した結果映像の一部
図 10 被写体が移動している映像に対して「ピクセ
ル単位色変化量に基づく繰り返し再生時間の
変更」の適用に加え，ピクセル毎に再生速度を
変更した結果映像の一部

